#2004-69  
**Volunteer Guild--Davenport Museum of Art**  
Began June 1968 as the “Gallery Guild”

**Located in Range 42, Section 8 of Compact Shelving**

**Half-size Archive Box**  
By-laws  
Past Boards

**Archive Box**  
Handbooks and Procedure Manuals -- 1997-98  
Membership lists  
Brochures  
Museum Gift Shop information  
Invitations 1970’s-1990’s  
Outreach/Special Events  
Indoor Fine Arts Fair

**Record Center Cartons**  
2 cartons have  
individual folders on local artists and items sold through the gift shop on consignment

1 carton has  
minutes from 1992-2004  
Indoor Fine Arts Fair 1988-1993  
Guild Handbooks and Manuals 1980’s-1990’s  
Trips 1990’s-2000  
Margaret Foley Joyce Award Info  
Quad Cities Art Showcase 1984-1989  
Recruitment and Recognition Luncheon 1990’s